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='Lo|.rDor{ LIi{K
Ifie SPOONER STORY

This past spring {2Oi7), the cunent SPOONER LEGACY COMM|TIEE was asked to provide the Wing Executive with a
visual presentation conceming the entire SPOONER STORY- While our members have readily corrceded the fact that this
Committee, consisting ol Don Clarke, Don Hatch, Joe Wyatt, Diane Cuthbert, and facilitalor, Sam Newman lack the ability
to put together a 'visual'format, never-lhe-less, we collectively have searched for facts, figures and tidbits concerning the
birth of the Spooner Story from records tucked away in boxes, filing cabinets, 3 ringed binders, and various other sources,
including personal rec,ords, newspaper clippings, l-lNK Bulletin artides, and Minutes from our Spooner Legacy MeetinEs.
Hopefully, the manner in which the facts have been linked together will indeed tell an accurate story of this young man who
was eager to serve his country despite his young age of 20 years.

Here then is the compelling story of LAC Kenneth Gerald Spooner, G.C.
Written by Sam Neurman

HOW DID IT ALL GET STARTED?

In the era of the eadv 21st Cenrury, cornputers were virrrrally only accessible to ienr people, who nor only ovned one of these
machines, but understood what made them tick. Oae such individual rvas the then-President of our 42? $ondoai Air Force
\Xring, of the Air Fotce Association of Canada, Chades (Chadie) F. Mclansoq CD. He had served as a Radar Tech frgm 1953 -
1978 and he had artained r}re ta.k of Chief 

.Warrant 
Officer (CWO). This man spent litetaily hours and hours ar his computer,

late ar night a&er his wife Batbara had long gone to bed. He found gteat delight in 'sut6ng the websites' (such as tLev were in
those eady y'ears)! He discoveted, ia his ramblings, rnany little regarded facts about an airman rvhose exploits should have been
recognized in London long before the turn of the century but who had been virtually forgotter! as the Waryears receded. What
it nas that he discovered, was the fact that a British Commonweakh Air Traidry Plan (BCATP) studeat" who had served at the
London # 4 Air Obserrert School ( 4 AOS) right here at the Crumlin Arport (where our \{'ing was located), had been aurarded
the prestigious George Cross (GC) posthumously. Up until that tirne, the GC had onll. ggsn awarded on 10 different occasions.
S?e{ Charlie maintained that it rvould be a fitting gesfure to create aod construct a Morument in Spooner's honour, and surmised

Continued on page 'lZ
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ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE ASSOCIATIOI{ (RCAFA) MISSION STATEMENT
The RCAFA is a narional aerospace and communiry servicc organizarion to:

' Commemoratc the noble achievements of the mcn and women who
served as members of Canada's Air Forces since its inception;

' Advocate for a proficient and well equipped Air Force; and,

' Support thc Royal Canadian Air Cadet program.

\?ING EXSCUTIVE COUNCIL (\rEC)JULY IST 2015 _JUNE 3OTH 2015

Housi

427 (LONDON)
President

Past President

1" Vice President

2''d Vice Presidenr

Tieasurer Liyuan Shi

Vacant Positions - Food Seraices, Bar cer, Entertainment, i
Web-Site

Housins Back-

Membershi

Public Relations
\Weilness/Parkwood Liaison

Fundrais

Kit Shop

Euchre Club

Museum

Air Cadet Liaison

Lortery

Nominations

\Var Graves, Poppy Fund,
Heritagel Hiscory & Veterans

Memorial

Tours

CLUB SERVICES

Bar Olficer

Armin Grunwald, COM, MSM

ch uck.hardl'@syrnpatico.ca

226-977-6128 UPCSLYraemail.com

Arms - callWi

don. clarke(Ehotrnail.com

Isair@execulink. corn

trushtonT 1@bell.ner

691 sr2rooers.com

nablo.calcarerre@outlocik.com

win 91+ 2 Ttours (i rogers. co ql519-474-2194

519-539-5956Brent El

Bar Steward/Rentals

Padre for more info, ask a member of the Executive

London Link Editor

CF Liaison Officer

Over 1,000sq ft for Rent aL427 (London) Wing - This includes rwo rooms with a bar, kitchen faciliries and lots of parking.
This clean, attracrive setting is great for business meedngs, small weddings, family gatherings, holiday events, musical concerts

or any type of event yout like to have. Holds 125.

. Call for rental rates . Catering IS an option! Call Flo at 519-455-0430 for more information.

519-686-1303

519-667-1989

Howard Johnston 519-657-2499

Chuck Hardv, CD 519-452-t379

COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

519-455-9350

Chuck Hardv, CD 519-452-1379

519-452-1886Cathy Newman

Brent Elgie/Sam Newman
Hilda Smeltz-er

519-539-5956

519-472-A268

519-657-2499

519-200-5738

519-455-1668

Jack Clark, CD 519-686-1303

519-673-1515
519-3r8-9614

David Smith
Pablo Calcaterra

519-455-043A

Frank Mantz
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- ELECTION CALL IN SEPTEMBER -
Some members have been asking why the word "vacant" appears opposite the tide of "President" ofl page 2 of this edition
of the LINK, under the listing of the S7ing Executive Council. The reason for this is that we update listings like these so our
members and those teading the LINK will know who to contact should that become necessary.

As was explained at 
^ 

recetTt Friday luncheon, the Air Force Association structure has each \Wing across the country otgantzed
first bi, province (e.g., Ontario) and then into Regions (V'estern, Central, Quinte and Eastern). Each Region has a number of
Wings (e.g., London, Kitchener, Sarnia, etc.) and a Vice President to represent them to the Group Executive of their particular
Region. The Gtoup Executive oversees the Regions and the Wings and from time to time pubJishes a Handbook of rules and
regulations based on the National Constiitution and Bylaws.

That explanation is quite simplified, but the bottom line is that the \Wing executive are required to follow the rules and regr.rlations

from Group and National whether they agree with them or not. They caa, of course, at specific times and places, put forward
suggestions to make changes. One rule, which affects 427 $-ordon) V'ing this year, is that no membet can hold two different
executive positions at the same Lime.

Earlier this year, the Vice President for our Westetn Region resigned to seek election to the Group Executive. Past practice
requires that this position be fi11ed by a Ptesident from one of the Wings in the Sfestern Region. At a Regronal meeting held last
March, our president, Rene McKinnon, $ias asked to voluoteet for that position and he accepted. Therefote, from the end of
June for-watd, he couid flot be the Regronal Vice President and the $[ing Ptesident at the same time.

I think that most of our members would agree that losing a president can be 
^ 

gre t setback for a Wing, and when that president
'was Rerre McKionon, who has served us for so long and so well, the result may be devastating for the \X/ing unless the President
position is 611ed with the best candidate possible. To that end, the Wing executive have set the date for a General Meeting on
Friday, Septembet 22, follo.vj,tng our usual Ftday luncheon, and an election fot Ptesident will be carried out at that meeting.

\(/e encourage all our members to consider volunteeriflg for this important executive position. We are fortunate that Rene is

expected to continue his Wing membership and will be available to assist the new president as much as can be expected. He and

other executive members can be contacted if you would ljke further information. Please think about offeting your help to keep

our Wing up to the high standard that we now efljoy.

Notes from the Secretary
Dear Readers of the Link * do you read my ardcles "Notes from the Secretary"? I'm concerned with no feedback, good or bad, that

maybe you read only the big and interesting hisrorical arricles. Certainly in theJuly-August edition you may have been fascinated by

the coverage of the Vimy aircraft item. Hope you were and that you enjoyed it. I believe most people who write articles appreciate

commenrs on what they write. Cathy, our great editor welcomes comments and suggestions. Please let her know what you think
about the Link generally and specifically. How do you like the format? Can you open the Link without difficulty? Will you send it
ro someone else to read and enjoy? You just might encourage someone you know to visit the \Wing. V{ho knows, you just may be

instrumental in recruiting a new member.

Heret anorher question for you. Are you influenced by attractive advertising in deciding whether to purchase an item or service?

An article in theToronto Star yesterday (August 5th) indicated that emotion is a greater influence than price or knowledge about the

item. \7e see the item and want it.

See you in the November-December edition of the London Link
-'^':"::#,

-

Yrcr0fit tI National Bestseller At the height of the First \Wodd 'War, on Easter Monday April 9, l9l7 , in early morning
sleet, sixteen battalions of the Canadian Corps rose along a six-kilometre line of trenches in northern France

against the occupying Germans. By nightfall, the Germans had suffered a major setback.

The achievement of the Canadians on those April days in 191.7 has become one of our lasting myths. Based on
first-hand accounrs, including archival photographs and maps, it is the voices of the soldiers who experienced

the battle that comprise the rhrust of the book. Like JUNO: Canadians at D-Day, Ted Barris paints a compel-
ling and surprising human picture of what it was like to have stormed and taken Vimy Ridge.

Vsit http://tedbarris.comltag/vimy-ridge/ (The book is available for order on Amazon.)
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The idea was trorn abour sixry yean ago, after a partly demolished wartime 'H" hut had beeri bought and furnished, tl-lat 427(landon)
\fing should creare a museurn. Thir *,...o* would display and chronicle rhe past, present and future of aviation - cirilian and milimry

- of the city of london aad as much of southwest Ontario as could be found and preserved. To thar end, an empty church on Brydges

Street was purchased, moved and fxtened ro rhe western side of that original "H" hut. The only problern was tl-rat buying and relocating

rhe church had exhausred the finances. The only sensible thing to do was to rent the church, save some money' then use the proceeds to

create the museum.

Fasr forward to the moming of December 14rh, 2013, when a small group ofsfing members (Rerre McKinnon, Dave Smith, Roland

Joselyn, Diana Cu*rber., Ni.k Corrie and Reg Lownie) gathered to dissuss reviving the idea of a museum. The museum would be

dedicated to highlighting all aspems of civilian and military history going back as far as the 6rst balloon ascent orrer london in 1862.

The \fing member *,r,rld **rk with various heritage and educational groups to develop engaging, educational and entertaining-

exhibits, presenurions and social fincdons. The seven Air Cadet squadrons afiliarcd with the \fling would be a rnajor focus of
rhe new museum- This gnrup was probably not rhe 6rst museum commifiee ever in the i#'ingt history but it could be counted as

one of the mosr enrhusiastic. Perhaps the cause of their enthusiasm was justified, for their invircd guest ar this meeting was Maya
Hirschman, then - as now - c{rator of the Secrets of Radar Museum thea located behind Parlcwood Hospital- Wirh Mayat help, the

goup developrd this suaregr:

. consult with other musetrms which have similar interests;

. begin a search forardfacs; and

. iniriate a search for help in soliciting funds.

A second opinion was provided by Michael Adams, a certified and experienced professional curator. His suategic approach was to:
. creare a pres€Drarion package {an outline of ideas and terms of refereace} that can be given and le& with peopie who might help

frnancially or provide h.lpfirl advice);
. find a professional to see dre proiect through; and
. hold back on consuldng with other museur$ or searchiag for anifacs until the professional can get the project started on rhe

right track

Under the circumstances, it was very difficult for the commifiee tc decide which oae of these two inviting plans to follow Michaelt
proposal was initially chosen, but Mayjs plan was blended with it Money rvas raised, display catrinets were purchased, several ardfacs
were found for displap later on, the Wing acquired the memorabilia of i948 Olympic Hockey Gold Winner Andy Gilpin, srill on
display today but likely to move on in the corning year.

So the \fling sm count its blessings"'We have taken the first steps and are now moving toward rhe last stages of a sixry-year old drrem.
lfe have more than five rhousand books and documenrs ro create an historical aviation research library.'We have memtrers who can help
in r}re search for artifacts and other significant items &om aviation history- We have the Secrem of Radar Museurn, the l.ondon Amateur
Radio Club, the 

-Wood 
?irmers Guild and our own Spirit of Flight Aviation Muszum all under one roof.

Willyo*. he$ to ffiahc *is dtaw etmc truc?

-Reg Laurnie, lst Vi* Presidcnt

lf you are receiving a pension as a result of your
employment with the Federal government - military

RCMP or public service -the FSNA has something for
you. Gatl 519-439-3762 or visit our website at

W -{SnalqtdQn.Aqm lt's that easy.
I*AFHlAT'€HF
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Airshow London Security Measures
for the convenience of 427 Wing members

Airshow London 2017 will take place Irom Friday, September 22 to Sunday,

September 24, and a great deal of it will be taking place outside the front door of
427 (London) Wing. This raises some questions about Airshow security and how
Wing members will be able to get to the Wing for any reason, including going to our
usual Friday luncheon. Here are some things you should know before you head out
to the Wing or the Airshow on the September 22-24weekend'.

(1) Public Entrances - go to the Airshow website (wwwairshowlondon.com)
to see the Closed & Restricted Roads and the Emergency Routes. Wing
members and members with guests should go to the Entrance at the
intersection of Oxford Street East and Crumlin Road North.

(2) All Wing members and members with guests arriving in their own vehicles
should display Airshow mirror tags. London Police may ask for further
information but in most cases the tags will allow easy access. The logo on the
tag must face the front of the vehicle.

(3) No vehicles are to be parked on the roadway or they could be subject to
towing under City ByJaws or the Highway Traffic Act.

( ) Tags for Wing members may be obtained as follows:
(a) at the Battle of Britain Luncheon on Friday, September 15th. lt is not

necessary lo purchase a Luncheon ticket to obtain an Airshow mirror tag
however you may want to stay to stay to hear our Battle of Britain guest
speaker, Mr. lan Darling, who is the author of two besl selling books on
aviation during WWll.

(b) at the "Doors Open London" events taking place at the Wing and at the
Secrets of Radar Museum on Saturday and Sunday, September 16th & 'l7th;

(c) at the regular Friday luncheon on Friday September 22nd. Volunteers
will be stationed al the Airshow entrances to verify your Wing
membership. Alternatively, if you do not have your Wing membership
card, you must show military ID or other proof that will confirm your

connection lo 427 Wing to receive a mirror tag.

(5) If you wish to attend the regular Friday luncheon on Friday, September 22nd
but do not plan to attend the Airshow, please return your car tag before you

leave the Wing.

Members and guests coming to luneh on Friday, September 22nd
(the first day of the airshow) should tell the security person at the
checkpoints at Crumlin Road and/or Robins Hill Road that they are
going to the Wing for lunch and there should be no problem to get
through. Any form of lD such as a Wing name tag or membership card
will be accepted for entry, even if they do not have a mirror lD. ln the
unlikely event they are refused entry, they should advise the security person

to call Rob Brown at the Command Centre, which is at the Wing, and Rob will

tell security to admit them.

(6) Direct questions about the Airshow to their office: 519-266-3745 or to:
info @ airshowlondon.com

(7) Direct questions about the Wing or Wing events to: 519-455-0430 or to:
info@427wing.com

Remembrance Day
Committee Announces

2017 Events

Tom Shields, Chairman of the Zone
A6 Royal Canadian Legion, has
issued a letter thanking participants in
past Remembrance Day ceremonies
and announcing plans for this year.

There will be a Candelight Service
on Friday Night, November 10th,
at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome to
attend. There will be a form-up at
the Carolina Bells and a short march
to the Cenotaph for a brief service.

On Remembrance Day, Saturday,
November 11th prior to the Parade,
there will be a Commanders meeting
at 10:00 hours at the front of the
Delta Armouries. Commanders are
asked to be present there at 09:55
hours. Prospective Commanders
are welcome to attend any or
all of the Planning Committee
meetings. As has been the custom,
the Parade will be formed up and
ready to march off at 10:40 hours.
The Planning Committee would
appreciate your confirmation of
parade attendance by October '1st,

by telephone to Joanne Shields at
51 9-652-231 9.

Wreaths: Wreaths may be
purchased from the Royal Canadian
Legion, Victory Branch. Cost of a 20"
wreath is $75.00. To purchase, call
Nellie at 519-455-2331 or 519-601-
5535. Orders must be placed by
October 1sth, 2017. Units planning
to lay a wreath this year will be
responsible to pick-up their wreath
after the Service. Any wreaths left
will be removed and disposed of and
will not be collected and stored by
the City. Escorts to lay wrealhs will
be provided by the Remembrance
Day Committee at the Cenotaph
when laying your wreath, so please
do not bring your own escort.

Help us celebrate and remember
those that made the ultimate
sacrifice that we who survive may
live in the freedom we enjoy today!

Lest We Forget
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Warld Premiere

Clearing fhe Way
Paul Culliton's documsrtary on the Canadian Enginm

in Kandahar (O&04, urill be rnaking it's
World Premiere here in Londoa.

- 
Forest City Film Festival

Wolf Perfonnance Hall, London, Ontario"

Thursday, October 26th., 7pm.- Preview Night

Please see, link for festival line-up-
https :/,vww-forestciffi lrnfeslcaJfilms

KTI'OWr,U6 NA DETEAT
Connic We& Editar

Dffiibd in sure d*il in tfe Julpft€rrsf
ise, Krowirg Nc fuM hm noru been
pl$tished- lfs been more ttnn two pas
sine tte ,srref b produce fris book
@an and fre srpport axi ertcouragenrent
recdved from virklally every organiation
and irdividual rare have nde cmtrct with
dwing its cornpletior has been very gratifying.
It has rnade all urr dforts worthrutrile and
I lanow that the storie of th*e 5/ rnen will sby
with meforever- 5l young men... ttteyurnget
just 19 years old and the oldst 35, the arerage
age iust 24-.- ordinary )rcn.rng rnsL but urho

were reked to fre exbmrdinary in itre midst of welr, challer€Es vrtridl
ihal met wi*r ca.rmge and cornmiM. Aithor.rgh written to hrylourthe sacrifie
af lltese 5/ rnen, te bmk also includm four p4res wi*r the name of all S4 Sor{r
alumni who serrcd in fhe n"rilitary during World War ll because we fult ii raras importar*
to ac*nowldge their cor.nage as well" certainly not lessened in any uray by &e fu
that ftey s:urvived-

l5O p*ga1 full calaur - $2S (ns additionat tax)
Arailable through the South Collegiate Alurnni Associatircn {contacf@so athalumni.
cai. May also be p.rrchased at *re school, 371 Tecumseh Are. E. during school
hours, starting in mid-September and at lu*key Hardwwe in Woriley Vittage-
Additional sahs venum may become available this tall, so chec* the alurnni rarebsib
fcr titure updates {www.soutralunrni.ca}-

Yaue$ @. Soag
lr*Tffi-JlllrEr.r€t

Sarnr$ 6. $aag
GR{!IiA"IEGEHO'OGI T
coi;DSMrrH -A!?fi-{.rsEB

$'effrep *", Soag
GOI.D&1IilII- BLALIOXD SETIIf

Sennp Eo$arar$
G3AEU.{TC GE}IOLSGIST

fHtr*' l'af,i. -i-irilXsr,lri iiil*i:.
I-l.vri* Purg - (!m mi t irits

5at*:Ls*ir*es

!im1. ,t=;t Sirnrcs fr
li{i.br( i;. SluR&H ('.

CoklsfiilE
,di 5- trt'ky

SanrrE O" gfirg
_nrtFllrEi eG.

. iliiraru*f:; . Clt*s . rT*ti*"5 " (-;!all

" F;r;drx. . thrr5i. D Cjr*.dl , CiSr

Jlil. &!\P fi{w !t*_:+::!irtl-r
?tr:r.rrlst&-t i-S$n.-.{I*tS.
Str*i*,r ih.' Xi$ 1I nrqinr<tsen

Caaadian Forces members ssrr:rag
overseas aporcciate receivilrg corrr-
spondeaci &ono Canarl iens"as well
a3 groups, schools and oruaniza-
tioft froU acrnss Canada- "
FuIl instnrctions and addresses
maybefounda*

http:,//www'forces. qc-cay'en /m"ite-
to -ihe-troop s/ maYl in g- i n struc-
trclrs.page

You caa also submit an on-liae
Eessage ofsnpport ee

http : / ldgp aapp.fo rces. gc. ca/ e n/
srupost-rEessage.asp

HELP AIR CAT}ETS! BRING YOUR E!'PTY INK GAEIBIDGES ${ TO 42? STING
Eacb *t6l{ying ca*idge ear*r o* b@, air. cddet q*aev/, ry e $f-

Corste,l* LCol {&etd} A&*ia Grwald aanlsd! G.rurlmeil at 519171-2191 er 15rmnaacldEtqas.ax

xdawMa No Dgr€+t
lL.t 

'6dt*r$dcn&5*
&grGti.ikbX,dukl
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SEPTEMBER HAPPY BIRT}IDTT\TISHES

Rq Bcruell, Deugl{err, ReneMcKipnaaMitch }?Ii*bell, Daoe O'Brierr,Al Pageot

Barry Sa*dbg WakerScb&sslat SpibeSpic*, BiltSurbethnd CkddpYigun4Jo$n"Webs**

OCTOBER HAPPY BIKf T{DAY \pISHES
&s C-cnera*,Iaan Clay** FIo Dougl*s,Annin Gnmual{
Bette l{exter, Dan Martitt, Er*ie Regaa Tbomas Taborowsbi

oZbe oldr t&efiddl,*, tbe sueeter the twne."
-Eaglish kooer-b

LONDON LINK SUBMISSION DEADLINES:
Januar/Februarf Dercmber 18th . March/April: February l5t&. May{uneApril L7dn " luly/AuguseJunelTth.

Septemberloctober: August lSth . NonemberlDecember: October 18tL
Please forward any articles that you consider of value to the'Wing members and we will do our best to ger it to print.

Somedmes submissions are of such a size that we then make them a two, or three part series.

Looking forward to hearing &om you and sharing your photos, stories etc wirh our rnernbers.
(For good reproduction at reasonable size, photos should be fairly high resolution)

DAD Ctub af Landon
On Sepiember 7, all London Boston Pizza locationswill donate $1 per pizza s6;6 to the Dad Club of London's
initiative to get defibrillators into all London High Schools- dadclublandon.cam

Docrs Open London
HMCS Prevost http:l/hmcsprevost.com
'19 Becher Street 519-660-5296 . Saturday 10-6; Sunday 11-2

rcmffi@:
Ilh: 519-659-7839

Jea* Zafira Fa-* 519-659-819t!

7 f,dgemerc Crcscenr lscrincft)txeculink-com
London. ON N5Z 4M6 w*r*lastrliflint'ca

Expo Insurance Brekers lnc.
5200 Dixie Rd, # 204

905-21 2-7 0AZ or 1 477 -312-7 AOT

Proud to be the hroker of the Air Cadet League of Canada (OPCI
Group, home and auto insurance program. Great rates, great service and great

www"expoinshil{s.con people.
Together, we can make a difference!

i*

Prornoting People, Providing Promotions

Steven llY- Levschuk, idAS, President

p: 51 9€59-5852 x222 f: 51 9-659-7052
stevesehuk(Eialbot promo.com

384 Neptune Cres, London N6M 1A'l
www.talbot-oromo.com
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Ecsir, se nd us ,1, fii€,,,,r;l ilt I rl,*rcie ,:ilcj
lou ccuicJ win $ i,rCC.';t

So, you've taken ail the right steps to pet-ptoof your
home 

- 
but what about your vehicle? Here are 10

safety tips for &iving with your pet:

Learn your local laws before you hit the road.
Some locations have iaws that require a1l pets to be
in carriers, for example, whjle others issue cateless
driving charges if you'te caught with a pet o1r y-ou{

1ap when y-oute behind the wheel.

Practice frct. The 6rct time you take your pet out
on the road, considet a short &ive to a nearby park
where he cail get out of the car for a walk. Save the
for.u-hour road trip for when het had a iitde practice.

Be ptepared for motion sickness. Pes get mo-
tion sickness, too. Ask your vet about any rcmedies
you can give,vour pet to prevent riausea.

Watch your windows. rX/hile he may love the
feeling of the wind in his ha:r, letting Fido stick his
head out the lvindow while you're &iving can be

dangetous.

Never leave your pets alone in the car It only
takes a few minutes for 1,out vehicle to reach an
uncomfortabie (and even dangerous) temperature
when the air is tutned off. If you know that your
destination doesrit allow pets, leave yours at home.

Install a pet barrier. If you have a hatchback, van,
or SUV, consider installing a batiet to keep your
pet ftom making his way into the ftont sear If ygu
have stowaway seating, consider lovzering it to give
him more room to roarn.

Keep smaller pets contained. Smaller pea should
have a designated place to stay in the back seat of
1,out vehicie. V&ile a comfii pet bed could do the
triclq you may \r/ant to consider keeprg your fut-

ry ftiend in zn enclosed crate if het likely to move
aror:ad and become a distraction while you're ddving-

Pick up a pet-friendly harness or seatbelt. There are

many differgnt qpes of pet seatbelts and harnesses

that can help your pet stay put.

Don't keep your pup in ttre bed of yout pick-up
truck Not only could he iump outwhile youte mov-
ing but the wind could hurt his eyes and ears. The
safest piace for your pet is inside the passenger cabin.

Get your pet a health insurance poliry. Pet
health insurance is designed to covet things like un-
expected bills, tests, medication, dental
coverage, and even things like '1ost pet" advertising.
Itl another great way to keep 1'our best ftiend szfe

and sound, at home and on the road.

,.i

,#l
I
a

;i-H

Refer your fliends and family

contest rrms from Jr-rne 19

2017 to Dec 18 2017.

Have your friends anct family

call our office ior an Inslrrancc

quote. Let us knolv yorl sent

them or make slrre they teil us

yoll sent tl-rem and you get a

ballot for a charrce to win. If
they buy a policy thror:gh our

office ysu get a second ballot

in the drar,r.. Your fi'iend

gets a ballot i.t hen they buy

a policy n ith us too.

Call us, Email us, Text

us. Tell all your friends

and family. They get a

quick no fee quote today

a chance for low rates

and you get a chance to

win $1,000.00

I ISEPTEMBER / OCTOBER 2017



Mark your calendar for this
Battle of Britain Special Luncheon!
Each year, our Wing observes and honours the memory of the Battle
of Britain and those who took part in this most important event in the
history of the RoyalAir Force.

The Battle of Britain which occurred in the mid-'|940 is memorable for
many things. lt is considered to be the first manor campaign fought
entirely by air forces. Yel the two countries engaged in the battle can
not agree on the dates that it began and ended. The British claim it
lasted from July 10 until October 31 and included the nightly bombing
raids called the Blitz, whereas the Germans say it lasted from July
1940 until June 1941 because the Blitz continued from September 7,
1940 to May 11 , 1941. What we know for sure is that it was given its
name by Prime Minister Winston Churchill. ln a speech to the House
of Commons on September 18th, 1940, Churchilldeclared:

What General Weygand has called the Battle of France is over.
The battle of Britain is about to begin. Upon this battle depends the
survival of Christian civilisation. Upon it depends our own British life
and the long continutiy of our institutions and our Empire. . . . . Let us
therefore brace ourselves to our duties, and so bear ourselves that, if
the British Empire and its Commonwealth last for a thousand years,
men will still say, "This was their finest hour."

This year, the Wing is pleased to announce that our guesl speaker
will be Mn lan Darling.lan is a former editorial writer for the Kitchener
Record daily newspaper and a published author. He previously taught
writing courses at least once a year at Wilfrid Laurier University in
Waterloo. He comes from an air force family as his father as well as
both of his uncles served in the RoyalAir Force during World War ll.
One of his uncles, George Darling, was a bomb-aimer on a Halifax
bomber which was shot down over the Netherlands, but George
survived and became a prisoner of war in Germany.

Undoubtedly, his family's air force experience was an inspiration for
lan's book titled: "Amazing Airmen: Canadian Flyers in the Second
World War," which was published by Dundurn Press of Toronto in
2009. The success of this first effort led lan to leave his newspaper
work and become a full'time author. ln the fall of 2016 his second
book, titled: "Heroes in the Skies" is about the ordeals faced and
survived by several American aviators. lan has given lectures on
writing and books and has spoken to such groups as the Canadian
Authors Association, the Word Guild and Word on the Street.
We have asked him to bring some copies of both books to the Wing
and offer them for sale after his presentation.

Tickets for the Luncheon
$2A per person, including guests and the public

are available by calling Flo at the Wing
519-455-0430

Wing Book Sa/es

As many members and visitors
know, the Wing runs ln ongoing

book sale with very teasonable rates
for a good vadety of donated books.

Many are in mint condition and
cover a good varieq of subjects such
as hist ory. 6ct-ion. selfl-improvement.

hobbies and much more.

The success of this fundraiser is the
dedication of donors and bu1,ers.

Some of you buy a book and then
donate it back to be sold again.

See our book displays around the
Wing - no salespersons to hovet over

1'out shoulder.

Pick a book and pay what
you think is fair.

Do 1,eg have a favourite author?
Let us know and effots will be
made to obtain some of her or

his books.

JB Trucks'n Stuff
5075 Dundas Street

4 miles east of London

ibtrucks.autotrader,ca

John Brotzel, President
joh n @jbtrucksnstuff .com

Se Habla Espanol- B.B.B.

Dave Woodhead, Manager

dave@jbtrucksnstuff.com

Mike The Closer, Financing

100% Vehicle Finance
veh iclefi nance 1 23(dgmail. com

519 432-5000
Fax 5'19 268-2789

THE LONDON LINK l9

September 15, 2017 . Make it a date!



Air Show London is a gret way to CELEBRATE Caaada lSt!!
From Friday, September 22nd to Sunday, September 241h, AIRSHOW LONDON is ready to be one of the largest air povrrer
demonstrations in NorlhAmerica- More than 75 aircraft and crew from around the globe will be on hand to provide you wiil-r
au$esorne airborne perforrnances and static displays ttrat win be more than most of us haye ever experienced in our lives.

MISSION: as a not-for-profit organization, its rnission is to showcase and promote London and area's aviation indusgy,
business sectors and education opportunities-

ENTER: Enter off Huron StrcS East
GATES OPEN - FHIDAY at 4:0O pm. Air Display bgi*s at S:O0 pm

SATUEDAY AND SUNDAY - Gates opn g*0 arn. Air Disptay beings at "t :0o pm
S,NGLE DAY PRICING: Adurlt Regular Pass $30-6 . Veteran, ttfititary, Senior $25-0O- rnu$ havr veteran or m;titary lD at gate-

Student Fass $15-OO 6 to 12 years of age {Children 5 & under, no licket required, jtrst anive at gate.
Family Pass $80- Vaiue: two adults and 2 children . Group of 2O+ {Purchase minirnurn ef 2O}

Weekend Pass available

tsI.ISINESS CLASS LOUI{GE
Confolled access area wilh reserrred table doseto the action wi*r pilois & crew rnembers- Fully licensed with gourrnet
Iunch' arnenities & washroom facilities just steps away- $12o p/person/day -Advance &rry {tax and service tee appy}

RUHWAYSEATING
ViP Onsite Parking {enter off Huron Street Ease} is included with complimentay soft drinksJ 1uater.

$6o p/person/day -Advance Only Weekend Pass $10t) *Adrsance Onty {hx and srvice fee apsy}

FUG}ITUNE PUB
C'cnfolled arc seatir€ area {open saling} is ndly ficend. ftrrplineilhry EBQ, unlim'ited sft drinkstumier- Vlp Onsite park-
*€ irsluded {wrteroffHr:ron Se€r 

=ast} 
Srye-*nld.y.weeteno pas$tso-m-Advanceonty 

tiax and servicefee apply)

PHOTO FlT
Ccmp$mentary Parking {Enteroff Crurnlin Road North) inck-rded with controlled aocess" showline viewi*g area,

Early venue access &comlimentary so& drinksfurater
Single Day $SS-OO p/day-Advance Onty (tax and service fee appty)

Bundle Options: S Day g27S-GO flhursay to llkonday] 3 Day g225-o0 2 Day $15o.ob {+ tax&svc fee}

YIP PARKING
$15 per vehicle Day Pas, Limited Parking, Only one Onsite Parting pass per custorner for each day will be

available for purchase (iax and service fee apply]

PERFORiiESS:
VIAF F{5 Eagle, F--15, F-35A, Canadian SkyHawks, Canadian Snowbirds, USMG Mt-t-6o, US Air hiationat GuardA-.to,
DH-115, GIB Dernonslraliron Tearn, nniG-17 pE US Navy FiA--lg Dernonstration Tearn, EDGE S4B, pNus Static Displays

including RAAF KC-B0A Tanker Transport

Information
accurate at time of priilt

Plase check rrow-
airthowlondorrcom for

updates

LONDON FACTORY SUPPLY &
EQUIPN'IENT

$erving the London area since 1964

TRAFFICVESTS " HARD ttATS
RAIN WEAR. 

'IARNESSES 
. LANYARDS

CONES . DELIhiEATGRS . GLOVES

568G{asgow$L Ph:513-{i}3-8i58
I-ondcn,oltl F3Dt: 519-4A3-{4Zg

IAIRSFtOVIf SEE SPECIAL Ui'ING
nfiESf,BER PAEKING and
ADMISSIoI{ DETAILS

ON PAGE 5

Dr"

Chirtrptactor
Reg, Trig€nics Prectitianer

?& Ri*rse DL 
T'L (519) 67J-6666

Loodsa-oN NGH{., o'""=S"j3ffi1x:

1$ I SEFTEMSER 
' 

OCXoBE*. 2Sr7
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Are you conremd about your heafng?
Dc aou orson'teone yor: know need i'relp w'tsr hearing or rrearing aids?
London A:ld*:logy C.*nsiliiants *as been prcvidir"rg hearing are
for auerZ? years.

We hdp Londoners b hear betrer
If yau are unable ic conte i* io us, we prov*de house calls_
We areaVAC registerd pmvider-

Plesse call for an appoinkr"renl

T}'E LCI}iDG}i LINK I rI
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that it could *'eil be the last hurtah ior
oul\\"-rY ll RCA'I? Veterans here in rhe
Loadon region. He likened the situation
to the farrous D()llO Bird, in that as

a \?tcrans ,\ssociatioa" we rv'€re ncaring
extinctioa. In his Presitlent's I'{essage in
Yolume i7, # .1 of our \dring Rulletin,
the LONIION LINK, he stateri "To
ci,:mplete the suggested project, lire,
the \\iiag rnembers rv-ould har-e to raise

510,00{,1, ri'hich incidentallrwas the same
amouni that the locai r\.irport Authoriq'
bad pledged to match." The column
11-r11t on to state "the necessarrr plnnning
abilig errsts and is readil]. ar.ailatrle'in
house'. IX''lrar is reqrired is tlre \X{I-L to
honour clur olvn people (:{.ir Fcrrce that
is), b1- rnaking a personal contribution
or pledge-" I{e x.ent on bv askirrg each
aod er.erl ooe oi our \\.ine members to
consider ven' seriou-sl]', the purchase of
a l,lemorial Legac.r brick for $100.00,
He promised that each donor s'riuld be
issued rvith a tax-rieductible receipt ior
ever!' donaliot receited,'"Together," he
sa10, \\e cafl Go t_lrlsi

IN TF{E BEGIh{NING
To set rhe tecords straighl, \re haye to go
back soirre rear:$ tcr End out rt-lio x.zs this
1'ou{rg rrlafl, SPOCNER, anci s.hat did
he do ro deserne a Georte Cross.Atr.ard
posthumousi,t-] He rvas a 2fl rear old
Iorirrg man from Srrith Falls, Oatario,
u,ho s'as a Navigaioi:-in-training at #
4 nOS (iir Obserrers' School) here
in i-ond+a. Ori 14 r\{ay, lre acd tr...r>

fellor.v studenis, ,lmg rr.ith a piiot and a
Wireless Air Guoner" s'ere in an ;\nson
a/ c # 7 064, periorming a cross-countfl'
exercise-

Quoted directlv from his citation.
This air-man, \yith no piiot trainicg,
displared great coirrage, resolution, and
ulselfshness in the face of harassing
circumsiamces *.hen the pilot of the
aircraft fainted at r}re conuols. Ii'hile
oiher crerr members r.r.ere r.ainlr" tning to
remrlr'c hirr, trom his seat, he temporarily
reEained coasciousoess and ftoze at ihe
contrcls, causing the alc to iose altitude
raflidir. In:mediately aller rfie pilot
becamc indisposed, LAC Spooner, r'itir
extreme coolness and courage, assumed
charge and ordered the remainder of the
crerni tcl bail out rvhrle he tooli o\.et the
conrols* endear,oured to keep the afc at
a safe height. Tn o raembers of tlre clex'

r7 lsELrrEMBERi GCTOBER 2017

bailed out as instructed, and shr"rrtll after
*te a/c crashcd, carnirrg L\C Spooner,
and Sgrs Brorva and Nelson ro their
deaths. This airman, rvith completc
disregard for his personal safetr', and in
conformiry x.ith the highest tradition of
rhc Scrdce, sacrificed lds life in order to
sar-e the lir.es of lus comrades.

Tl.re enq,-clopaedia defines drat rhe

George Cr-oss (Gq is the second hiehest
arvard oi the United Kingdom Honours
s\.sterrl It is arvarded for gallanrri"'not in
lhe face of rhe enenry"'to both menbers
of the British 3.r-med Forces and to
Bntish cir.ilians- lt has ahrat's been able
to be rrvarded posthumoush'. ft nas
prertouslv ax-arded to Commontealrh
countries, most of rrfiiclr har.e established
their orvn honouis svstems and no longer
recnmmend Brirish honours. It mar be
avarded to a pcrson oi any mfitary rank
in anv serr.ice and to cir.iiians including
policg emergencl' sefl.ices and rnerchafl t
seanrcn. Kenneth Gerald Spooner, an

L1C ic thc RCAF" a-25 2.1'3;6led the GC
posrhumoush' 07 Januar.r; 1944.

,\a'OU,:' 1 HEI\; lrrH -4T 7' A D O W,7TH
PREtIDtriYf CH;1W ]E :t HOPE f
4\'r.tPJ.n4TIOA:t'',

An1', if not most proiects have started
rvith a rision! \fihen the President had
selected aad asseml-:led his Committee,
which consistcd of hiixselt lst \?
Charie,r.- Fos, DFC; Treasurer, Don
Hatch; Fund Raiseq Sarn Nervmaa,
CD; Housing, Don Clarke; and \{1ng
inembers, Joe \\'iatt, \{,tar,ne Barnett and
DougJames, thel' eventuall,r' all agrced in
the ensuinq weeks, (that became months)
"Let's create a L{emorial Gardens to
SPOOlitrRl" ,{nd so rhcr did!

THE SPOONER MEMORIAL
GARDE}{S
The tirle along had a surpdsing'florr'to it!
There s,as an i\ire'to iq a proper fid .{hq
in those l'earq one could almost r.isualize

in their mir:ds of ?000/2001, a stdkiag
monumenr erecied to ackno$.ledge the
deeds of a t'oung nardeator (long ago) rr'ho
DID unselfishh- give up his lifle so d:at
others ll-ould be spared. V''e 6gwcd, at
dre time, thar the erecdon of a monument
(or Cairn) to be declicated to a George
Cross recipienr speaks tolumes iot x'hat
people can do for others, *,"hether it be

i.esterdar,, iodar. or ctcn in the futr.ue" \\e
had an idea that this project u.as itoine
trr not onlr. recognize a ircnric decd of
)'c$terJ'car, bul u,as going to l'relp biied

our membership closer to each other,
as \\'eli as the Asscrciatiorr. This crcation
r>f a tnonument, together rr.'ith a rnarkcr

to recolyrize the very eistence of rhe

tu'o units of the BC;\TP, as t'ell as a
meanrlering interlodred u,alknal' don n tcr

a wall (thich r,,-ould in tirrte pa1' uibute to
other urdts t hich existed during \{-{t' ll (rn
deis Region)) rrould dc6dteh pavc lhc x.a1'

for all cf us

REMEIVIBER, T'O
REMEMBERl
Can you imagine - call ]-ou e1.en

comprehend the nurnbcrs of snrdents
that # 4 ,\LlS i.1.k Obsen-er's School)
graduated cluri*e theit 3 1.ears in
existence? In:agine - 4,439 r,oung
mcr and 681 pilors lrorn # 3 EFIS
(Elemcotan Fll-ing ltaining School)
receired their \{,'ings! The RL\F grcx,
to a strength of n:crre rhan 215,$0ll ancl

uitimareii'made Ca:rada t:ecorne the 3rd
most pou.erl-uJ .\ir Force in the torld.
ln surroundings such as this, amid rhc
ru-ctl€ of trees arrd thc chirpiau of tl're

birds. not io i-orget d're u,hill of e prop or
a r";hine of an engine ia the background,
there tould be plenrr- of tirne for
contemplat*e thinking and memories
renerr.ed. Sprioklc the sccr:e rvidr
some par* l:enches aad tlesh flotcrs
and shrubs, it rr.crul<in't bc difhcLrlt t<r

rcmembcr or sa\-, "Lesc rve Fcrrget"-

FTOW BES" T{} FI}{ANCE
sucF{ A pRs}ECT?
\Yhere did rve iook for the monies to put
this idea, riris clream, ihese rhoushts into
reglifii In iiose earl,r' dals of planning
it uas sriggested that ua look in many
spots ibr a \?rieq-ot tbllis irnd i:usinesses

to com€ on side and io lx part oi this
Spooi:er- l\{emonai Gardens proiect It
igas suspecter{ tire PRIDE *,r]uld i:rin{a

tirese people io u-s rr,'rth their monies; It
ri,zs PUIIPOSE, drat tc hoperl s,ould drarv
lxnetactors from all *,alks of life: aoc{ lasdv,

\1,'rcr\'errrJunkirgd:atPR-F.SER-I'.{TI{)N
*'ould proi'ide a smail iegacl lbr mtny of
those interested, to be part of this scene

lor:g after s'e ail lrar.e cieparrerl. ;Lad sr:,

xith the plaani:rg dong u'e got started,
'a.ad rve r-an *iiti-r it In thinking badr, one
rrcnders n.here Charlic erEr puiled thc
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required $10,000 figure from, because as

we had done our homework, and derived
estimated costs, there were so many
intangrbles that rve didn't know, yet we
figured that wrth added morues promised
from the Airport Authorities, we would be

sure to have sufficient {lurds to rvork lvith.
As vou maywell suspect there wete lots of
changes to the Plan. sLippages in purdng ir

al1 together and making it happen, but after
loads of meetings and the many hours of
planning, it did all get started. Our target
date {or the Commemoration was the
Battle of Bdtain weekend in September,

2002. \X'e did receir-e confirmauon that
the RCAF Association Trust Fund would
pror.ide charitabie receipts for our cause,

which helped out immensely

Nfeanwhile, while all this worh is being
accomplished behind the scenes, it
rvas important to look for the BEST
O\ERALL STORYLINE, that rve rvere
able to come up with. It rvas an article
written by a gendeman named \X/a1ly

Fydenchuck, $,ho reportedly was an

American who ioined the Ro,va1 Canadian
Air Force , and was undertaking training
at No. 4 Arr Observert School, ( # 4
AOS) at Crurnlin Afuport, under the
BCATP banner. Here is his story
supposedly written shotdy after the
incident, and it sounds like he had
access to many of the actual facts which
occurred earl:1 N\ay, 1943.

TO BE, CONTiNUE,D IN THE,
N OVE,N{BER-DE,CEMBE,R ISS UE,

427 (LONDON) WrNG
5OI5O WINNERS

Aug 4 Jack Pettit $45.00
Jack donated his winnings back to
the Wing. Thanks Jack!

Aug 1l Bob Brown $42.00
Bob kicked back $21.00 to Wing.
Thanks Bob!

Don't forget to get your tickets at
the next Friday lunch!

RCYAL CAiriADtAl.l Aln F.1 ,1 Ci ASSOCI/:\t!Ci{
? e-tu- * 

-'i 
c:'t'i:. iza !,; I /: r I a *,

427 (Londonl lying

2155 Crumtin Road

London, Ontano N6V -i19

Td All [,,lemhrrq,

I am plcascd to havc lhc opportunity to cxprcs5 mv thanks to all members rvho attended and

assistcd ir this vcry mcmorabic Vimy flight cyent fcaturing thc Nicuport j 1 aircraft and thc

planting of two Vimy Oaks in out Vimy Commcmorative gardcn .July I 5, zal 7.

5i ncerely,

Rene lvl(Kinnon, 427 (l-ondon) Wing

427 {London) lving

Join the Royal Canadian
Air Force Association
427 (London) Wing!
?t: Forthe camaraderie, the special

events, the museum and to support
our veterans and air cadets...all from
our localcommunity (members and
non-members) are welcome.

www.427wing.corn ' (519) 455-0430
I.,,,.,,1r9ffi''',.,4r61Pffif, r.

THE LONDON r rNK I l3
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,,&ax#dy Sys?wm ,Me*w*rfu Hm#-
,'F*r,rr1*gl L*rn<$**t'cr:ld S:r:64

'Lsfe ss Fssser mrsth e &u#Cyf"

The Buddy System Network Inc.
'Life is Eosier witlt a Buddy!.

Why hire us?

'/ We are fomity owned ond operoted, based here in London.
,/ We are. fnsured, Bonded and Trusted
'/ Our ratas are afforduble and our hours are flaxible.
,/ Reduced rqfas for seniors and Veterans
I All our guotes and consultatiors are freel

*We lrett ot;l, cliez*s with rcspct, co*fiMiality" a*d gpd old-f*shioned custorrer sewice!

Osr serarices include: (Contact us if you regr.lire a servica not listed!)

How to reach us:
Call: 7?6456-1406
Emcil: buddysystem20n6@gmcil.com

Website:ryie,firgU,M
Facebook: ij_'":.j5:jiii',u.,ry,f+l"l i'

**If the above is too tnuch, the nast important informotion to include: the list of, services, that we Gre
Insured, Eonded ond Trusted <rnd the reduced rates for Vetersns snd seniors. (And our contcst info).

Call or email Feggy with arny ques?ions: 2?;6 448-5248 or peggyclarkBlive.co

14 I SEI{TSMtsER. / OCI*BER ?S17

I ?€ - 4:c*- i4C6



Order Your Spooner Legacy Stone
A basic rate of $100 will be charged. For the more

complicated submissions, the engraver may require
an extra fee of $25 or $5O.

Make cheques payable to
427 {London) Wing RCAFA

2155 Crumlin Side Rd., London, ON N5VgZ9
Marked "Spooner Memorial"

lnclude your name, address, phone nurnber
and email address, and exactly what you'd like

printed on lines 1, 2 and 3.

It has been the 'NORM'to print Given name(s) and/
or lnitials FIRSI with the SURNAME last! Rank,

Service, SquadronslShips/ Regiments, and dates of
Service etc to follow. Remember, punctuation, and

spaces count as one letter.
"M" or "\il" take up two spaces.

\Alhen Legacy Stones are purchased for someone
else, "lN MEMOHY OF is a good introduction

(no extra charge)-

The Spooner Committee reserves the right to locate
the stones in the order recreived, and where the

planning dictates.

Please Contact Sam Newman {519} 4S2-1BB$ or
sfu.afac@rogers.com for further information or a

Still getting the 427 (London) Link by mail?

Save Paper! Save Stamps!
Get your copy ASAP!

Receive the 427 (London) Link via email.
Tell your friends to too!

Sign up at...

GlEa.rE'!i=ISIf&fH
Graphic Design . Copy Writing . Proofreading . Editing

Newsletter Speciali$ - Print Proiecl Managerner* and more

www.outofthewoodsgraphics.ca

National Assaciation of Federal Sefiees
(NAFfr)

A good nrmber of Wiog members ate also members of
NAFR, the National Association of Federal Retirees, uihich
is composed of retirees ftom the federal public servicg
RCMP, Canadiao Forces and others deemed to have serred
irr the public seryice

It is a natioaal that advocates for its'
members in noaay ways such as pensi,on fairnesq heal&
improvernentg seniors issues, ttavel insuraace and much
more Many NAFR members ate also membets of other
organiz6li611s, for examplq the Air Force Associatioa.

There is al NAFR Londoa Btanch that holds meetings
a.rrd reasonably pticed luacheoas during the year. For more
information on NAER visit fedemlrctitees.c*. Some of
their members attend our Friday luaches, come out to
euchre and in the past have attended some lfing daoces
aod golf torrrrlamerrts.

Protect
itraintain.

Save.

KROWHE
Rust Proteciion Company

565 Glasgow Street
London, ON N5W 6E5

Ph:5'!9432-3337
F:519432-9021

beu.krown@on.aibn-com

Owner: Mike Beukeboom

copy of the order form.

http: l/eepu rl.com/cWNf- D
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Lunch

RAA LABC
$ wrc

Hot Lunch
New Price$10

LVRC

t0 ll 2
MAC

Euchre 1:15

13

BCC
]4 t5 Battle of

Britain

Lunch $20

t5
UOOTS

Open
London

t7 Doors
0pen

London

l8 t9

Euchre 1:15

t0 t1 I2 LUNCH
WD'S

GM London
Air Show

z3 Airshow
London

Airshow
London

t5 25

Euchre 1:15

t7 I8

l-unch
]0

eSM Annual General Meeting lpm
BS* Bar-bnue lunch, last lunch untii August

S*S British C.ar Club, meeting ar 7:30pm
CSM Rerired Cornmissionaires, 9am - l2pm
FS Fanshawe Optimist's Club, meetirrg at 7:30pm
&ffi General Meetingat lpm
fi$ Guest Speaker

!-ffi I-ondon FlyingClub Reunion

15 I SEPTEMSER / OCT0BER 2017

LYffiS London Yintage Ra&o Club rneeting at 11:00am

&4&fr Model Aircraft Club meedng

SA&[r$ Ontario Group Annual General Meedng

ffi&A Recrearional Aircra& Association, rneeting ar 7:30pnr

Wffi The \f,/oment Division join us the 4th Friday of each
month for lunch

WSp lfind Down ParrF for OAGM, at the'Wing
L{ifi* 'Wing Executive Council, 9:30am
t#T Wood Turners, rneeting at 7:30pm


